Figure S1. Summed acreage for the major field crops in the United States between 1870 and 2012. Line is the five-year moving average.
Figure S2. $\beta$-diversity for field crops in the states of the conterminous United States between 1870 and 2012. The line is the five-year moving average. The mostly small states of New England (Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont) were combined. Maryland and Delaware were also combined.
Figure S3a. Crop diversity by state in the conterminous United States between 1870 and 2012 (five year moving averages). Maryland and Delaware were combined.
Figure S3b. Crop diversity by state in the conterminous United States between 1870 and 2012 (five year moving averages). “New England” consists of the mostly small states of (Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont).
Figure S4. Crop diversity by state in the conterminous United States for USDA ‘survey’ data versus ‘census’ data for four years (1997, 2002, 2007, 2012) for the same set of 22 field crops. Each dot represents a state or group of states (“New England” consisting of the mostly small states of Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont; Maryland and Delaware were also combined).
Figure S5. Crop diversity by state in the conterminous United States for USDA census data for the 22 field crop used in this study and all (32) field crops in the census data, for four years (1997, 2002, 2007, 2012). Each dot represents a state or group of states (“New England” consisting of the mostly small states of Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont; Maryland and Delaware were also combined).
Figure S6. Crop diversity by state in the conterminous United States for the 2012 agricultural census data considering only the major field crops vs all 116 crops recorded in the census. “New England” consists of the mostly small states (Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Rhode Island, and Vermont). Maryland and Delaware were also combined.